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MEN'S OVERCOATS
Both tho President and Mrs. Hamson were
up with her until betweeu 1 am. 2 o'clock
Friday night, and until after 12 o'clock
last night, and Mrs. Harrison has
scarcely left her bedside all
day. For several days it has
been feared that Mrs. Lord would not re-
cover, and there is a great deal of anxiety
felt in the family as to ner condition. She
is, however, reported better to-nig- ht.

If the President does go to Chicago he
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ferd H.
Peck at their beautiful new home on Mich-
igan avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson
will accompany him. Perhaps the Attorney--

general and Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Hal-for- d

will go also, although that has not
been definitely decided.

INDIANA CONGKESSJIEN.

MONDAY Fair weather.

DID YOU GET IT?

Did you note the bargain in Furs
that we offer? What better, more
beautiful gift for mother, wife,

daughter or sweetheart, than Furs?
What more for father, brother,

son or lover?
Caps, Collars, Gloves, Cuffs,

Muffs, Boas, Wraps and Jackets.

IjST fue.
A Perfect Christmas Gift

THE WHEN

Wo have such an enormous stock it is
impossible to describe. No house in this
city can show as good Overcoats at as
low prices. They run from $4 to $30.
In our 810 and $U Overcoats are special
bargain, 12 and $15 aro asked for like
qualities elsewhere.

Children's andMen'sIIats Caps
Wo have just received a jrrcat ship-we- nt

of Children's Steamer Caps, in all
fthades, which will bo scl at 50 cents.
A great bargain.

All sizes and qualities of Men's Hats
and Caps, from tho least expensive to the
finest.

ORIGINAL EAGLE
5 Sil "West Washington St.

brose Baiter. Saline City; David McNeely, Tnnce-to-n;

Noah Montgomery. Fort Wayne; Richard
Ciano. Middlefork; Jume M. Campbell. New .VI-han- y;

Adolph fcliultz, Indianapolis; Henry F.
Clsrner, Clay City; John McCiamrock, craw-
fordsville; Theodore Walker, Andersonville;
Charles W. Marsh, lirowustown; John beck amp,
Indianapolis; Lewis Miller, Richmond; Thomas
W. button. Angola: John Ilelsler, Fowler. Ell W.
Miller, Ewini Oliver 1. bnath. Youncstown;
Henry Carr, Nohlesville; John Craisr. Larwlll;
Aaron Wilheltn, Lnronier; James M. A. Martin.
Crawfordsville; Joseph Schneider, bpadis Jacob
Mann, Evansville; Jeremiah Koit, Burnett;
Jacoh Filler. Corydon; Jeremiah Ever, Walcaruta;
Robert Uoldcralt, Cicero; Frcdtrick Woliinfier,
Mount Vernon.

Kel$ue James II. Cox. Lett's Corner; famuel
A. Foster, Diileboro; Henry Johns, Cloverland;
Joseph Stephen, Laurel: David Knepier. Brini-llel- d;

John f. Lookabaucb. l'arkerhurir; Wm. II.
O. (Joldmith, New balem; Aaron W. Letts Rry-nn- t;

Thomas R. Williamson, Buxton: Jacob N.
Gilt, Andrews; Ranicl M. Myers Box ley; James
Cameron, Harlan; John C. lielew. Chili.

Reissue and Increase Jame M. beilcrt. Red-for- d;

Joseph Lafeber, Atlanta; John Scott,
Florence.

Orlirtnal Widows etc. N., mother of T. Pike,
Wilbur; minors of J. Cockerhaui, Brownstown;
Sadie, widow of fcaniuei 1. Daybuff, Faoli.

TO RESIDENTS OF ILTfls'OIS.
Original Invalid Farrel Coavay, Harry; Jos

Midpett, Flat Kock.
Restoration Marcus Hinman. Lnxro Ridpe.
Increase Abraham Jerome smith (deceased),

Bellalre; Jacob Bean, Champaljm; Chas. II. Bos-tic-k,

Clayton; Irvin C. Batoii. Carlondale; Ben-
jamin F. Overturf. Christopher, I'atrlck Murphy,
lodd3viIle; Alfred II. Goble, Chicago; Thomas A.
Spence, Carhondalc: John II. Atchison Walnut
Hill: Wm. Downey. Shelterville: Fred K. RutUe,
Blair; John F. Sheridan, Flora; Am? Seeirer,
Union Hill: Abraham Rice. Fountain Bluff; Ern-
est Kumnierow, Chicago; Wm. C. Canaday. Hunt-ersvill- e;

Charles J. Allen, Cireenup: John II.
Curtis, Ohio nr. Peter Lbchtly, Vermout; Geo. W.
Wood. Wiutlobr.

Reissue Joph Fahreubaker, Bocota; Jas W.
Pet ty, John Reward, Lucas ("run?. Soldiers' Home,
Quiney; Cha. JosenhouR, Morris.

Reissue and Increase James S. Bracket, Ef-
fingham; James Heillin, Marion; Aden Wylie,
Chester.

Orimnal Widows Paris mother of Caleb W.
Grifrith, Shumway; Mary J., widow of Abraham
Jerome Smith, Bellalre.

MTXOIt MATTERS.

MURPHY, HIBBEN & CO.
(AT .WHOLESALE ONLY.)

WE arc just completing our usual SEMI-ANNU- AL INVEN-
TORY, and, commencing Monday, Dec. 2, will ofter the

trade, at large discounts from previous prices, many broken lines
of goods, ranging through all the departments.

In this sale are included Jobs" in Dress Goods, Prints,
Ginghams, Fancy Woolens, Small Wares and Holiday Goods,
which have been taken to account of stock, without regard to
cost, and will be sold on like basis. "Lowest prices always a

HIBBEN & CO.

It Is Now Believed the Number of Vic-

tims AYill Keach Twenty, at Least.

Corrected List of the Peao with the Name3 of
Those Yho Were Earned or Injured While

Trying to Escape from the Beath-Tra- p.

Trinters Adopt Resolutions Severely
Censuring the Owner of the Building.

Incidents of the Fire Described by Those Who
Escaped The Elevator Man's Story Frot

Olsen's Educational Career Other Fires. -

TIIE MINNEAPOLIS DISASTER.

Probability that the Number of Dead TYIU Be
Increased to Twenty. .

B?clal to the Imliaiiapoli Journal.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec 1. All night

long the steamers threw water on the
burning and smoking ruins of what was
once the Tribune building. The force
that was on duty during the night was re-

lieved by another and tho good work went
on unceasingly, A few spectators stood
around during the entire night, and as
6oou as light began to dawn iu the east
others came, so that as early as S o'clock
there was a considerable crowd on hand.
Dark and forbidding the walls of tho
wrecked building loomed up in the gray
light of early dawn, and as the spectators
gazed, tho awful tact that frenzied human
beings, half stilled with smoke and singed
with llainos, had but a few hours before
made the death plunge from the giddy
height to the hard, cruel 6tone pave
raent below, the scene seemed to dawn upon
them afresh with all of its terrible
force. As tho day advanced and the light
became more distinct, the completeness of
the wreck became more and more evident.
The upper floors had given way, and their
weight, together with the job presses and
heavy iron safes, bad carried all before it
into a confused mass in the basement.
Here and there an iron girder remained in
position, but so insecurely fixed that it ap
peared that but a slight jar would be re-

quired to send it crashing to the bottom.
A few cf these girders were bent and
twisted out ot shape by the heat aud the
heavy masses that fell upon them from
above.

It had been hoped that the solidity of the
first floor, supported as it was
by heavy iron posts nnd girders.
would support the overlying mass, and
thus protect the presses in the basement.
But an examination of the ruins proved
the probable delusiveness of this. hope.
Everything had given way before the
stupendous weight and the basement was
piled full of the heavy debris. The vaults
in tho newspaper offices appeared to be iu a
good condition, and unless tho heat was
too intense the contents will be found to
be in a good state of preservation. The
walls are cracked but little, and, in the
opinion of Chief Stetson, thero is no danger
of their falling.

Tho ruins probably drew a much larger
crowd to-d-ay than did the churches.
It looked as though everybody bad
turned out to witness the terrible
work of the tire-fien- d. This was
especially the case in tho afternoon, when
the sidewalks were lined with spectators
for some distanco from the building, and
the overflow found standing room in the
middle of the streets. The day was warm
enough for spring and tho melted snow.
together with the water thrown about by
the fire engines made a mixture, about the
consistency of mortar, on the sidewalks
and in the streets. Soiled and bedraggled
dresses were the order of the day, but
the ladies persisted in turning out.
It was a good-nature- d crowd, but an in
quisitive one withal, and to keep it back
wires were stretched across the streets and
a cordon of policemen employed.

The one question uppermost in the miads
of all was, "How many bodies are there
in the ruins?" It was a generally accepted
fact that bodies were buried beneath that
heterogeneous macs, but how many, no one
could tell. Chief Stetson and the other
members of the fire department appeared
to doubt whether all the inmates of the
bnilding had escaped. Chief of Police
Hrackett, who has handled many fires ia
the past, thought there could not bo over
two or three bodies buried in the ruins.
Careful inquiry failed to show that anxious
friends bad made inquiries for lost
ones. But one report of a missing
man could bo traced to a reliable
source. That came from Burke O'Brien,
who said a man who had worked for him
had disappeared, and be fea.-e- d his body
would bo lound in tho ruins. The elevator
man. who was reported missing, turned up
safe and sound this afternoon.

Charles A. iMuith. the elevator man on
the night service, did very creditable work.
He was a new man. bavinsr only been in
the place since the first of tho week. After
the lire broke out he made five trips the
last when the shaft was actually ou fire
and saved a number of people. Smith says
he smelled lire for three-quarte- rs of an
hour before he could find IU location. After
looking on all the lloers he finally felt
the beat on the third floor aud
was about to break in the door of the fate-
ful room when the transom burst and the
flames sprung np. He is confident that the
fire originated in E. A. Harmon's office and
worked through two partitions bforo
breaking into the hallway, but this seems
well-nig- h impossible Smith is sure that
more people were burned than have been
reported. He says that about five minutes
before the fire was discovered he carried a
heavy, dark-complexion-

ed lady to the tdxth
floor. She asked for the editorial rooms of
the Pioneer Press. He did not take
her back in the elevator, and ho
is sure 6he could not have gone
down the stairway. Smith also says
that a tall young man, with a black mus-
tache, shot himself, on the seventh floor,
near the composing-roo-m dcor. Smith was
np on his last trip, and called to the young
man to come into the elevator, but be
seemed dazed by the heat and mok. and
deliberately drew a ro olver and fired into
his own head, falling, as Smith Runpo&es.
quite dead. Just before he lired tut shot
he exclaimed, "My (iod! My wife and

--,n then the bullet did its work.
Chief Stetson charges that the loss ot

life is due to the absence of proper fire
'escapes. Thero was some apparently
unaccountable delay iu turning in
the alarm for the fire department
on Saturday evening, and alter they
arrived on tbo ground it seemed to bo
a long time before they got to work.
This was a general cause .of comment by
the spectators. Iu an interview to-da- y

Chief Stetson talked as follows on the sub-
ject: 4In the first place, there was some
unpardonable delay in sending in the
alarm. 1 had no knowledge that there was
a fire until it had made such headway that
it could not be checked. The man who
pulled the alarm ..box was so excited that
he did not - do it properly, and snt

. in a call for police Instead of tire.
This he did three times, as the record
at police headquarters, will show.
Fiually the proper alarm came in. and I
arrived ou the ground shortly after. I
took in the situation at once, and, attei

Congressmen Whose Previous Scrrices
Will Be Recognized by the Speaker,

Mr. Reed Will Not Announce Hi3 Committees
'

Within Two eeks and Says that Little WU1

Be Done Until After the Holidays.

Possibility that President Harrison Will
Visit Indianapolis Next Sunday.

Serious Illness of Mrs. LordSketches of In
diana Congressmen Who Are At cut to Ce-g- in

Their First Term in Congress.

HOUSE COMMITTEES.

How the Chairmanships Will lie Apportioned
by Mr. Iteed Friends to He Rewarded.

fecial to the TnUaiiaooU Journal.
Washington, Dec. 1. Now that the

speakership fight is over, interest natural
ly turns to the disposition that Mr. Keed
will make of tho important chairmanships
at his disposal; in other words, how ho will
reward those who have worked for him
early and late. He will bo greatly assisted
in this matter by tho fact that the ballot
ing was open. He knows exactly who
voted for him on the first ballot, and
who on the second. He knows
who staid by him from the first and who
the gentlemen are who climbed on his
wagon when they saw that his was the
winning team. . Of course his late
opponents . will come in for the
first consideration. Mr. McKinley,
as already stated in theso dispatches, must
bo tendered the chairmanship of the com
mittee on ways and means. Thero is a
general belief that Mr. McKinley, recog
nizing already what the venerable Father
Kelley has done, or claims to have done for
him, will prefer that the chairmanship of
that committee be tendered to Mr. Kelley
instead of to him. At tho same time it must
be said that Mr. McKinley, very diplo-
matically, warded off any pledge in that
direction by saying that a3 the committee
ship had not yet been offered to
him, he could not say that he
would decline it in favor of
Mr. Kelley. Mr. Cannon, of course, gets
oppropriations. As for Colonel Henderson,
of Iowa, ho will likely remain on appropria-
tions. Mr. Hay no, of Pittsburg, will get
the chairmanship of rivers and harbors. It
is said Mr. Hurrows will probably perfer to
remain on the ways and means.

Harry liingham. former postmaster of
Philadelphia, has been active enough in
Mr. Heed's behalf to earn the chairmanship
of postollices and post-road- s. Dorsey, of
Nebraska, will probably obtain banking
and currency. Cabot Lodge has been Mr.
Keed s right bower m the tight, and has
been expecting the chairmanship of elec-
tions, but Judge Kowell. of Illinois, will
probably get it. Payson. of Illinois,
will receive public lands; rerkms. of Kan
sas. Indian anairs: Uoutclle. of Maine.
naval atl'airs. and Dingley, of Maine, mer-
chant marine and iishexits. Farquhar, of New
York, wanted this latter committee, but
Reed will probably not forget him for
breaking tho Heed-Ne- w York-Whe- at com
bination, and practically electing Captain
Adams for Door-keepe- r, so that he will
probably not get that chairmanship. Mill-ike- n,

of Maiue, will get public buildings
and gronnds. probably. McConias. of
Maryland, for some remarkable reason,
Beems io do anxious to leave nis present im-
portant position on the appropriations com-
mittee and tight for a chairmanship. The
uisinci commitieo is saiu to no nis
ambition. He may get it, and If
he does, will only hold it ono week he-fo- re

he will believe what his friends now
tell hiru. that the power to appoint a
friend to clerkship on his committee is too
hig a pneo to pay for his leaving the most
important committee in the House.

Tho other chairmanships aro still in
doubt, and it will probably bo after the
holidays berore Mr. Keed will bo ablo to
aunounce his selections.

A Talk with Mr. Reed.
Cicl&l to the Imll&DapoUi Journal.

Washington, Dec. 1. Speaker Reed was
asked to-da- y by your correspondent if he
had any idea when his committees would
be announced. "It is impossible to tell,"
he answered in his 6low, deliberate way.
"I should think not for two weeks, and
perhaps longer. Mr. Carlisle took until tho
first of January, and I shall be doing well
if I am able to make np tho list in two
weeks. So far I have not been able to givo
the matter ono moment's consideration."

"Then you do not look for much business
to be done until after tho recess?"

"Hardly. If the committees aro appoint
ed in two weeks from now there will be
oly a few days left before the usual
Christmas recess is taken."

"Aro you likely to appoint the committee
on rules m advance ol the other commit
tees, so that the rules can be modified bc--
loro an attempt is made to do business?"

'I am not prepared to suy what may be
done, but it would not be surprising if the
committee on rules should bo appointed in
the course of a few days, so that the rules
could be revised while tho House is wait-
ing for other business."

"Can you express any opinion on the prob
able course of legislation this winter!''

"It would not be politio tor me to do so.
and in addition to that 1 am not able to an-
swer the question. This somewhat unne
cessary contest (and Mr. l.eed smiled at tho
recollection of the tight) has taken up.all
our tinio, and there has been no oppor-
tunity for consultation. Tho views of
various members will have to be ascer-
tained, and connecting opinions reconciled.
Measures for which thero seems to be
a public demand, will be pushed, while
others may be dropped. With our small
majority there will have tobeharmouy
and conciliation if wo are to accomplish
anything."

Mr. Keed has received nnmerons tele-
grams of congratulation from all parts of
tho country, and "tho origiual Keed man"
was at the Shoreham to-da- y in full force.
Mr. I.eed has already received one applica- -
tion for place. A lady called on him, and
wanted to bo placed in charge of the ladies
reception-room- , on tho House side. Mr.
Keed told her that tho omco was not in his
gift.

MAY VISIT INDIANAPOLIS.

The President Will He Here Next Sunday If
Mr. Lord's Illness Does Not Interfere.

BiH-r'.a- t t i tl. Iril:anaioll Journ&X.

Washington, Dec. 1. One of the morn-
ing papers announces that tho President
and Mrs. Harrison will leave for Chicago
on Friday night with Vice-preside-nt and
Mrs. Morton, Postmaster-genera- l and Mrs.
Wanamaker. the Attorney-gener- al and Mrs.
Miller, Assistant Postmaster-genera- l and
Mrs. Clarkson. Mr. and Mrs. Halford.
Russell Harrison and some others, to attend
the opening of the Auditorium, but this is
scarcely true.

1 learned at the White House lo-da- y that
tho President desires to w itness the open
ing off the Auditorium, and that his plan is
to have here next Friday, reach Indianap-
olis Saturday, spend Sunday there, and
go to Chicago Monday morning, and that
lie hopes to have Mrs. Harrison accompany
him: out the very m rious illness of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Lord, may prevent her from join-
ing the party, and it is not unlikely that
the President himself will be prevented
from carrying out this plan for tue same
roason.

Mrs. Lord ii in a dangerous condition.

Short Autobiographies of the New Members
Who Will Enter Upon Their Duties To-Da-y.

S;MH-la- l to tli IndiauHixli Journal.
Washington, Dec. 1. The Journal cor

respondent was to-nig- ht permitted to ex
amine the advance proof-shee-ts of the Con
gressional Directory for the first session of
the Fifty-fir- st Congress. The Directory
will appear at the . end of this week. It
contains, beside general congressional,
executive and routino information, the
autobiographies of all the Senators and
members of Congress. Six of the thirteen
members from Indiana begin their con
gressional career to-morro- w. Messrs.
O'Neall of the Second, Holman of the
Fourth, Browne of the Sixth, Bynum off the
Seventh, Cheadle of the Ninth. Owen of
tho Tenth, and Shlveiey of the Thirteenth
district, served in the la3t Congress. From
the autobiographies of the new members I
taKe the following:

"William F. Parret. of Evansville. First
district, was bornonafarmnearBlairsville,
Posey county. Aug. 10, 1825: was raised and
educated on the farm, and completed bis
educational course at Asbury (now De-Pau- w)

University. He received a business
training in the old Branch Bank at Evans-
ville, and began law under Governor Baker,
at Evansville, in 1&47. In 1852 he removed
to Oregon and practiced law for two
years and a half, and then retured
to Lvansville. Ho practiced law
at Boonville. and was iudge of
the Fifteenth circuit in 1851) for six years.
when ue returned to Evansville, where he
has Bince resided. He was re-elect- ed judge,
and resigned to form a partnership with
Senator James M. Shackelford. He was
elected to the Fifty-fir- st Congress as a Dem-
ocrat, receiving IX). 647 votes, against 20,(327
votes for Francis B. Posey. Republican; 442
votes for Dewhurst. Prohibitionist, and 157
votes for .I. J. Chapman, Labor candidate.

Jason isreeyort Brown, of beyruonr, lhird
district, was bom at Dillsborongh, Ind..
Feb. iid. l8i.U He was educated in
tho common schools, with a short
course at Wilmington Academy, in Dear-
born county. Iht studied law at Indianap-
olis in 1858 and x9, was admitted to the
bar in 1800. and located in Jackson connty.
where he has since resided and practiced
his profession. Mr. Brown was elected to
the Indiana Legislature in lbG2, re-elect- ed

in 1864, elected to the State Senate in.1870
from Jackson and Brown counties, and re-
elected in 18fc0 from Jackson and Jennings.
Ho was elected to tho Fifty-fir- st Con
gress as a Democrat,- - receiving 18,- -
'254 votes, against 15.193 votes for
Stephen D. Sayles, Kepublican; 272 for
Moses G. Poindexter. Prohibitionist, and
180 votes for W. H. Carr, Labor candidate.

George William Cooper, of Columbus.
Fifth district, wasbornin Bartholomew
county, Indiana, May 21, 1851. He received
a preliminary education in the public
schools, and took a four-yea-rs course at the
Indiana State University, graduating in
the literary and law course in 1872. Since
then he has practiced law, was prosecuting
attorney in 18?2, Mayor of Crawfordsville
in 1877, city attorney for four
years, and was elected to the
Fifty-fir- st Congress as a Democrat,
receiving 18.210 votes, against 17.50J votes
for Henry Clay Duncan. Republican; v6
votes for W. "O. Beckett. Prohibitionist,
aud 221 votesffor John Harry man, Labor
candidate.

Elijah Voorhees Brookshire, of Craw-
fordsville, Eighth district, was born near
Ladoga, Montgomery county, Indiana,
Aug. 13,1850. Ho graduated in a scien-
tific course, in Central Indiana Nor-
mal College, Ladoga, August. 1878. and
engaged in farming and school-teachin- g

until 1883, when he studied law
and practiced in Crawfordsville. He was
elected to the Fifty-fir- st Congress as
a Democrat, receiving 23.153 votes,
against 23.084 votes for James F. Johnston,
Republican; 582 votes for Lewis H. John-
son. Union Labor, ami 4G9 votes for John G.
L. Myers. Prohibitionist.

Augustus N.Martin, of Bluffton, Eleventh
district, was born at Whiteside, Butler
county. Pennsylvania, March 23, 1847. He
was educated in the common schools, and
at Witherspoon Institute, Butler, Pa. Mr.
Martin enlisted July 8, 1803, in Company I,
Fifty-eight- h Pennsylvania Volunteer
Militia, which assisted in the capt-
ure of Gen. John Morgan's command.
He was discharged from tho service for
disability. June 19. 1809, he located in
Wells county, Indiana, worked on a farm,
and railroad until he began to study law in
Bluflton in 1SG0, and was adiitted'to prac-
tice in 1870. He was elected Reporter of
the Supreme Court of Indiana in 187oand
served four years. Ho was elected to tho
Fifty-firs-t Congress as a Democrat, receiv-
ing 22,373 votes, against 21,900 votes for
Major George W. Steele, Republican; 1,435
votes for Rev. M. Ryker, Prohibitionist,
and 88 Votes for Dr. William T. Shull, La-
bor candidate.

Charles A. O. McClellan, of Auburn,
Twelfth district, was born at Ashland, O.,
May 25, 183.5. He loeated in Auburn in 1850,
studied law. and was admitted to the bar
in 1800, but has been in the banking busi-
ness since 1S0$. He served as judco of the
Fonrth circuit of Indiana iu 1879 and 1880.
Mr. McClellan was elected to the Fifty-find- ;
Congress as a Democrat, receiving 20,139
votes, against 18.828 votes for Hon. James
B. White, Republican: 805 votes for Rev.
George T. Butler. Prohibitionist, and 17C
votes for I. P. Minor, Labor Union candi-
date.

INDIANIAN9 AT THE CAriTAI
Social and Other Gossip About Iloosler Vis-

itors or Kesldents in Washington.
doc!&: to the IntliaiiaDoliJt Journal.

Washington, Dec. 1. Mrs. McPherson,
of Evansville, arrived last week to spend
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. Jno. W.
Foster. Mrs. Dalles, of Watertown, New
York, will spend the Christmas holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foster.

Hon. Jno. B. Alleu, formerly of Craw-
fordsville. Senator-elec- t from Washington,
with his wife and daughters, upon their ar-

rival in this city, will be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank E. Sharp, on Twentieth
street. Mrs. Corts is also an inmate of Mrs.
Sharp's residence Mrs. Sharplis a sister of
Mrs. Allen.

Professor Pntzky, of Indianapolis, has
formed a porcelain painting class, which
will include many prominent society
women, first of whom is Mrs. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hunter have re-
turned from a visit of several weeks' dura-
tion in Bloomiuaton. Thev were the
guests of Geu. Morton Hunter, ex-memb- er

of Congress.
Mrs. trcott Lord continues very ill since

her journey, and. at present, is not visible
to friends in her apartments at the Strath-mor- e

Arms.
Internal-revenu- e Collector Throop will

h'aveforbis homo to-morr- ow night. He
has received instructions iu detail for his
oftlciul duties from Commissioner Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Stewart. of Muncio.
are at the Metropolitan, spending their
honeymoon, and will remain till Friday.
They were married last week. Mrs. Stew-
art was Miss Roso Build, and one of tho
most accomplished and attractive young
ladies of the lloosier State.

TENSIONS rOIt VETERANS.

Residents of Indiana and Illinois Whose
Claims Have ISeen Allowed.

Pensions havo been granted tho following-n-

amed Indianians:
Original Invalid-Osbo- rn Mitchell, Marlon;

Henry Fortuer, Vlneemses; M. A. Doualdson,
Murray; John It, 81grurn, New Albany.

Restoration Juiue H. Mount. Lebanon.
Increase Noah Cloud, Van Bur en; Thomas

Boohcr, Walton; John II. EDh- - VaUvilla: Am

The Brazilian Mln!ter Thinks Dora Pedro
May Visit the United States

Washington, Dec. 1. At tho Brazilian
legation in this city it is thought that Dom
Pedro will cstablishhisrosidence in France,
but it is not believed that he will make any
prolonged stay in ono place, the late Emper-
or having a penchant for travel. His win
ters. in all probability, will be spent in
Nice and Cannes, whoro he has many
friends Minister Valente says he should
not be surprised to see Dom Pedro make a
visit to the United States if his health
should improve, as he has a warm attach-
ment for this country and many
friends here. To-morro- w is his birthday,
when hewillbe sixty-fou-r years of age.
Tho coming messagoof the . President to
Congress and the session of that body are
looked forward to with considerable inter-
est by Brazilians, who think it hardly pos-
sible that the President will not make some
reference to the establishment of a republic
in Brazil.

STANLEY yEARING THE COAST.

lie Receives Ills Mail and Rejoices to Hervr
Queen Victoria Is Still Reigning,

London, Dec 2. A Zanzibar dispatch to
the London Herald says: Henry M. Stanley,
writing from Wikessi under date of Nov.
26, says that bis party are all well and
enjoying the luxuries sent by Major
Wissxnann. Stanley complained that
his mails bad been lost or
stolen, but in the postscript, dated Not. 27,
he announces that he received the consul's
letters, and everybody rejoiced to hear that
the Queen is still reigning. He wants the
newspapers to learn the events of the past
three years. He expects to arrive at Baga-moy- o

on Wednesday next and Zanzibar on
Thursday.

A dispatch from Rome says: The Kiforma
publishes a letter from Captain Casati,
dated Tunguru, March 25. 18S8, describing
his arrest in January by-orde- r of King
Kabrega. He says he was cruel Iy bound
and was driven from village to
village toward tho country of
Chief Kokora, who gave orders: to
his people to kill him. After eight
days of suffering and fasting, he was
rescued by Emin Pasha, but lost every-
thing, ivory, papers and letters included.

My grief thereat," writes the Captain. 'ia
so strong that I feel annihilated. A mer-
chant named Biri. who was residing with
me, 6ullered tho same fate, and it is re--

orted he committed suicide on the road,
ving Kabrega is sending soldiers to inter-

cept Stanley."
Casualties in the Orient.

San Francisco, Dec. 1. The steamer
Gaelic arrived to-da-y bringing the latest
news from China: The most violent ty-
phoon known in years devastated the island
of Sado on Oct. 21. destroying fifty houses
and as many boats.

Fire at Kauldamanehi, on Oct. 26, de-
stroyed 183 houses. Three children were
burned to death.

The Miseinono at Behnichimae collapsed
on Nov. 4. Twenty-liv- e people were killed
and thirty injured.

Anti-Slave- ry Resolutions.
Brussels, Dec. 1. The anti-slave- ry con-

ference yesterday adopted resolutions cov-
ering the following points: States pos-
sessing African territory to establish a
local military force for the suppression of
slavery therein; inland stations to be con-
nected with the coast by railways; steamers
to be placed upon the great lakes; fire-ar- ms

to be excluded from the slave districts; the
suppression of cannibalism and human sac-rihe- e;

the protection of commerce aud mis-
sions.

Preparing to Receive Dom Fedro.
London, Dec. 1. There aro great prepar-

ations going on in Lisbon, both military
and civic, for the reception of Dom Pedro,
of Brazil. Doth Royalists and Republicans
are as one in their desire to pay a personal
tribute to tho deposed ruler of Brazil, who
is beloved by all. But though no friction
is likely to occur bet ween the political fac-
tious on that question, it is pretty generally
conceded that the Republicans will, at a
not far distant day, cause a test to be made
of their strength.

Cable Notes.
A dispatch from Zanzibar saysthatnenry

M. Stanley is expected to reach Bagamoyo
on Wednesday next.

The Osservatore of Rome denies that the
Popo has ordered Monsignor Satolli to go
on a special mission to Ireland.

The Russian Minister of the Interior is
preparing a scheme to check the increasing
immigration into Russia, especially of Ger-
mans.

Three thousand coal miners of Essen, at a
meeting yesterday, appointed a committee
to seek to remove tho lockout against the
agitators connected with the recent strike.

It is declared in Russian official quarters
that Austria's ron sent to the quotation of
the Bulgarian loan would be tantamount to
the recognition of Prince Ferdiuand, and
might entail dangerous consequences.

Professor Zdekaner, a leading medical
authority, believes that the emdemio of in-Uueu- za.

now prevalent in St. Petersburg, is
a forerunner of cholera. He has observed
similar phenomena xreceding rive previous
visitations of cholera.

Count Arco-Valle- y. the German minister
to the United Stat-8- . dined yesterday with
Mr. Phelps, the United States minister at
Berlin. Count Arco-Vall- ey afterward
started for Loudon. He wiil be a paasen-ge- r

on the steamship Trave. which will sail
from Southampton on Dec 5 for New York.

Chinese Laundry Trust.
New Yokk. Dec. 1. As a result of the

cnttinirof rates for laundry work by rival
Chinese concerns in New York, Brooklyn
and Jorsey City, a meeting of representa-
tive Chinamen was held in MotC- - street to-
day, and the 'Zoon Kwrm Ye iShon Hong."
or the Great Consolidated Laundry Tnion.
was organized. The object is to maintain
prices.

Sadden Death of Joseph Med Ill's Slater.
Clevklano. ().. Dec. l.Mrs. Rachel

McFarland. sister of Mr. Joseph Medill. of
the Chicago Tribune, died suddenly to-da- y

at New Philadelphia, U.

certainty.

MURPHY.

too & St bvs. jC
FLORIDA TRAINS.

Th time an.! service to Florida point ha slmpToved
r:n h thi si Mm ovtr iu excelleu? schedule of last
yvar. Vuniwayrr lTinir IniliHuapolu at 3 n. m..rrh JK.m' iiiq at 11:0 next nirht. or only one
iKtfht w the nnl. teaviu Indianapolis at 3:5 a.
ni.. h J a ttmivi!lo at 11:20 a.m.. afcunrt morning,
on It one change. tnCinriiicati.iu mtrne depot. Choice
of inMiiuu! w neir bnlo:r car through. Ctcclnoatl
V Ja' K.MmTiW. Direct or:nf tiM with truina fur
at! phi4in fc'iorula are uuita at Wayerts.s and Jacfc-w-n

villa.
TIME CAIU.

CLEVELAND DIVlsUOX.
1 kpart i. 1 0 am. 7 am. 1 1. 1; &ia. .05 pm, d 10 pm,
Arnv.v-..-15 am. H.30 am. 5.1 pm, 7.10 pm.

10.50 -

TtiH 7pmlaily train on theO., 1. & W. Railway
Ii:stnrounVai;Kriulace earn via B.iringfield. and
Hie 4 ( ( ifvelat.il. l). Returning; arrlreaat Iudiea-apoli- rt

at Tr.'o am. tally.
C JIICAHO ClJfCIMIaTi WVreiOS EAST.

Tjepart -- J.ua am, .43 am. 11.00 tin, 3.10 pm,
jr v. iK'.iS piu.

Arrive 10.C3 am. -- M OO am. l J:10pra. 4.53 pin,
"10.50 pm. 11.40 pm.

CBICiBO ASDCKCLVATIWT!9I05-WEa- T.
TKrart 7.10 am. 11.10 am, 5.I. pa, M1.50 auu
Arrive 3.;i0 ara, 10 33 am. 3.oo pm ,0.10 pro.

rr. loci3 axd caiso umsiox.
r.tpart 7.:;0 an, ll.o3 am. 5 00 pm, 11.03 pm.
Arrive 3.45 am. 10 33 am, -- 5u pm, 6.23 vm.

'Iaily. ihuiiday only.
J. IL MARTIN. I. P. A

GAS STOTES
1,500 now in nso in this city. They

give perfect satisfaction. No kindling
required; no coal to carry; no aahea to
removo. Prices from $2 to 51G.

GAS ENGINES,
From one-eigh- th horse-pow- er up.

Wo sell to jras-consunie- rs in this city
only. On exhibition aud for sale at the

GAS COMPANY,
47 South Pennsylvania St.

BORN & CO
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS

Weekly and Monthly Payments

A TILL MP'S IIOKEIDLE CRIME.

Killed His Son and Darned the Body on a
Brush-Hea- p Claims Indiana as His Home.

Lima, O., Dec. 1. John Tngar, a tramp, a
native of Switzerland, yesterday killed his
mu Jake, who was tramping with him, and
placed his body in a lire, which he had
built of brnsh and logs, to burn it np. Ho
was then overcome with remorse, and at-
tempted to kill himself by shooting, but
will recover. A farmer boy, near Celina.
discovered the man and carried the
news to that town, and officers
were oon on the ground. Tugar wan not
dangerously hurt by the shot, ami said ho
had sent his hoy out to wt something to
at, but he was not successful. This caused

him to fly into a passion, and he picked up
stick of wood, striking the boy over tlio

liead withit.ctnshinghis skull and causing
his death, lio then became frightened and
placed the body on the tire, where it was
consumed. Tuirar is a man about fifty
years of use. and claiiu9 Lagrange, Ind., as
his place of residence.

m .
Englishmen llujing WUrnntln Land.

Ami land. Wis.. Dec. 1. Within tUo last
few weeks a gigantic Knglinh syndicate has
been quietly, but rapidly and very
systematically, buying up all the
acreage property in Ashland county
and the entire northern portion of
the State that its agents can get ontionson.
Everything has been done with the great-
est sHrv, ami not a single leed ba yet
been tiled iu Ashton county. Kegister 1 en-nel- ly

uid he had been informed that a
lare number of the deeds were in a New
York bank and that when the syndicate
had accomplished all tho purchases the
deeds would bo recorded in a bunch.

Drowned While 1'lajinj? on the Ice.
ArocvTA. Me.. Dec. 1. Francis and Mar-garett- e,

aged twelvo and eleven, children
of Major O. K. Micbnelis. of tho United
States Arsenal, while playing on the ice in
the arsenal grounds to-da- y broke through.
The girl was drowned, but the boy was
saved. MajorMaehaelis was nearly drowned
in trving to nave his children, and is still
iu a dangerous condition.

Tiik severest casta of asthmi are immediately
relieved by the use of 3.jx-r-t Cherry l'ectoral.

an1 every tain tn Snrsical Tn-tinni-

la and Arrlinnc?TRUSSES WM li. AHM8TUONO &

CO.'A Pnrirical Icstroraent
Hotwa, 02 Suatli IlllnuUsl.

AX IXSAXE BUTCHER'S DEEDS.

He Almost Beheads His Son with a Knife, and
Is Shot 1YhiIeChasinjT Other People.

Gallatin-- , Mo., Dec. 1. With one sweep
of a large, sharp butcher knife John
Hright, yesterday, almost decapitated his
boy Albert, at his homo near this
city. He then made an attack on his
wife, who escaped, and locked herself in
a room. With maniacal rage the
murderer rushed from the house and at-
tempted to kill John Hurk, a farm-han- d,

who saved his lifo by flight. Bright then
started for town, saying there were several
of his enemies there, and he would get even
with them. The alarm was given and he
was stopped by the marshal, but instead of
giving himself np, he made an attack
on tho officer with his knife, and cut
him in the arm. He then made a dash
throueh the streets, and chastd everybody
that came in sight. As it was impossible
for any one to get near him, he was shot as
he was chasing a lot of children, and so
badly wounded that ho was captured.
Hright was released from an insane asylum
recently as cured.

m

NINETEEN SAILORS DROWNED.

An American Yefttel Bound for San Francisco
Wrecked Off the Coast of Japan.

Sax Francisco, Dec. 1. The steamship
Gaelic, which arrived from China and
Japan to-da-y, brings news that the Amer-
ican ship Cheeseborough was wrecked on
Oct. 0 by running on tho rocks oft Slnchi- -
Hi-IIam- a, and nineteen of the crow
drowned. The vessel was bound from
liokodate to San Francisco with a carco of
sulphur. Out of the crew of twenty-thro- e,

four were saved.
Collision in the Mersey.

London, Dec. 1. Tho steamer Iowa,
bound from Liverpool for Boston, with pas
sengers and cargo, collided in the Mersey;
last night, with tho steamer Ligurian, from
Alexandria for Liverpool, with cotton, and
also with the Spanish steamer Munin. The
Ligurian was badly damaged, and her
crew abandoned her. behevinc her to bo in
a sinking condition. Tho cotton kept her
afloat, howover, and sho was linally
beached. The Iowa and tho Munin were
also considerably damaged, and both have
been put in tho docks for repairs.

Movements of Steamers.
Lizard. Dec. 1. Passed: La Gascotrne.

from New York, for Havre, and Venaani,
from rew xork, for Kottcrdam.

XkwYork, Dec. 1. Arrived: Ilncia. from
Hamburg; Ltrurin, from Liverpool; La
Uuampagne, lrom Havre.

Queenstowx, Dec. 1. Arrived: British
Fnuce, from Thiladelphia, lor Liverpool.

Scilly, Dec. 1. Passed: Gellert, from New
lork, lor Hamburg.

Committed Suicide on the Cnrs.
Washington. Dec. 1. Frank Mac-Arthur-

a younir lawyer of New York city, the son
of Judtro Arthur MacArthur. of this city.
committed suicide this evening by jump- -
lug from the limited exprens on tho renn- -
svlvania road, between lsaltunoro and
Washington, while tho train was run
ning at full Freed. Judge JlacAr--

thur was traveling witn nis sou.
who had been somewhat dissipated
latelv, and was bringing him to hia home
m ashinirton. in hones of reforming him.
Just after the train crossed the Patuxent
river, about fifteen miles from Yv ashincton.
vonnz MacArthur slipped away from bis
father, and, rushing out on the platform of
tne parlor-ca- r, threw uimseu irom tue car.
The train was stooped, and backed nearly
half a mile, whero his body was found hor
ribly mangled.

Will Tack Ileef at Duenos Ayres.
CHICAGO, Dec. 1. Georgo Brougham, one

of Chicago's prominent meat-packer- s, ad-
mitted to-nig- ht that he had disposed of all
his pecuniary interests in Chicago, and
would Rail from New York during next
week for Buenos Ayres for the purpose cf
establishing a monster meat-packin- g and
beef-extra- ct concern to compete with Herr
Liebig's enormous work9 in the Argentine
Kepnblic. Mr. Brougham will act as man-
ager of the business lor an English syndi
cate of capitalists, who have subscribed
ill.OOO.OtX) sterling for the purpose of pur-
chasing grounds, erecting the works ami
starting the machinery. I ho veuture is
intended to make the largest thing of its
kind m the world, hxpeneuccu workmen
will ue laKeu irmn tincago.

SAimiel Tettus Leates His Wife Everything.
New York. Dec. 1. Among the papers of

Samuel Pettus which have been examined
since his death his lawyers have fonud a
will made by himself in ISifl. and perfectly
valid. In it he gives all his property to his
wife. absolutely and unconditionally. There
is no mention of either Mrs. fcjouthworth or
Hosa Lloyd. It will bn ottered for probate
in the Surrogate s Court of Brooklyn. Mr.
IVttus had at one time $CO,()0 worth of
stock in the Brooklyn L .road, which in-
creased largely in value. He is supposed
to have left about 5ioO,COO.

Died of Ills Injuries.

Langley, fireman of a switch enirine, which
wns run into last night by the Old Colony
steamboat train, cud to-da-y ot nis injuries.


